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The Que zon City gov ern ment has de mol ished sev eral guard houses be ing used to col lect
fees from mo torists pass ing through pub lic roads that are lo cated in pri vate sub di vi sions.
Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day warned home own ers’ as so ci a tions against col lect ing fees
from mo torists pass ing through their vil lages and sub di vi sions, es pe cially those that have
been iden ti �ed as mabuhay lanes.
“We do not tol er ate pri vate sub di vi sions that take ad van tage of our mo torists just be cause
they have to pass their gates. Mabuhay lanes are pub lic roads and no one should pay any
amount to ac cess these roads,” she said.
“Road safety is a shared re spon si bil ity. We must re frain from ob struct ing pub lic roads to
give way not just to mo tor ized ve hi cles but also to al ter na tive trans porta tion users and
pedes tri ans,” she added.
The city’s de part ment of pub lic or der and safety re cently de mol ished at least seven guard
houses con sid ered as road ob struc tions in var i ous mabuhay lanes.
A sub di vi sion also vol un tar ily de mol ished two of its guard houses af ter be ing �agged by
the city gov ern ment.
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